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· An agric\ll.tural nYOlut1oa baa aeen t-ak1ng place ill t.be Unted 
Statea. 'l!lu.■ IIOYneJat ha• "beell du to the mecbanisatioa ot f'al'lliDc 
aa4 tu "" o-r aany :lmpl'Ol'ed f'&raiJta pncticea tiacoverecl u a rehl.t 
ot the enenei•e proa,:aa of agricultural research &Dd 1.Datnlction 
c�ted la� varioua �lie &D4 priY&te age11Cie1 ill t.be Unite4. Statea. 
!l'n. realll. ta achieYe4 ban en&Dled t.he preaent47 :tar•r to procmce 
mre tood, teed, filaer and oil per acre aDd per farm vorar. This 
.,._ 
i.ncreaaed productioll baa enabled the people of the United State• to 
•illtai.D eyer increaaina ataada.rds ot livi.Dg with relatively fever 
tara vorkera. Tbeae change• in tarlliJtg baie resulted ill 1ar&er farM, 
hi.Oer f'ana iacomea aud. greater capital inveatmenta on 1114i.Yicwal 
tara . Sw:1:ee1 1a 1'arm.1Dg preaently require• knovl.edge &Del •kill tar 
beyoD'1 tbe requiremente of tbe nrat tvo ciecadea of' the present ceu-
-,.. 
tn toay•• Sputnik age, tM voca-UOD&l agriculture program 
111et 1110t lie Deal,ected. A.gricul:ture re•iD• the largest buaine•• ill 
tbe vorl.4.. Far•n aiat coat.inue to produce toocl to feed the nation 
aao. sat help teed t.be vorld. vocational. Agricul tu.re inatructora 
l 
.. t now, 110re tlla.D enr, de•elop aDd. •i•ta!n amo11g all peopl.e an 
WMlarataad.ing of' tbe vital. importance of agricu1t\U"e to the vorld. 
Vocatioll&l. aencu ture iutn.ctora rmat re•naber that a 4eainl»le 
plaJIDN pu1-lic nlatiOlll prograa ia necea.. iD &C4lll&iati11g tbe pu))l.ic 
->� � 
vi th tbe ol>Jecti nta and ac.complilh•nts ot the p?Ogl'all 1J1 Yocational 
agl"i ,tu 











Are achool board •mber• intere.ated in the vocational agric:ulture 
program? Wbat are the relationahipe exiating between the voc•tioD&l 
agriculture inatructor and the •c�l boa,rd member•? Do aehe>ol 'board. 
member• Nlieve that vocatiOll&l agricul.ture 1natructon perf'-oni u 
etfectiff Job of teachina in tbe,ir collllllnitiea? What ia the general 
atti tuda or echool board member• toward the prograa ot vocational ap-1-
clll. ture'l Are board mellbere adequately accauainted vi th Future Farmei-. 
o! America activitiea? 
The !crego1ng queatiou• prompted the vri ter to cowiuct a survey 
study'. The vr1 ter, who baa aen-ed u an initructor of vocational agr1• 
culture for the paai nine y-eara, believe• hi• findiiiga vill aid him and 
other inatructora in their work in agricultural eclucaUon. 
Tb.e baeic purpose ot 'thia atudy is to determine the at-ti tudea o� 
acbool board •liMra toward vocational. agriculture and their gene.r&l 
knowledge of' detail.a concenung the prograu 111 vocattoul agriculture 
1a the •econdary ■c:bool• of 801itt-h Dakota. Allotber purpoN ot tlua atwly 
ia to determine the amount o-r intorat.io» achool board mellbezw bav• 
gai11ed :trom the teacbere ot vocational &gl'icul ture • 
F or the purpoae ot compiling and rept>rtin& reaulta, the que•tion­
•ire •• divided into tiYe c ategorie•: (l) General; (2) Farm Miecbanic1; ..,,, 
(3) Future Farmera of A•rlca; (4) Supeniaed Farming; allCl (S) Adult P�­
gram. 'fhe information . thu• aeeured va• tabulated and analyzed. The 
•.;J 






The umea of acbool board memben from the aeYenty-ni-.e Hboola 
ia Sollth Damta which ottered vocational agriculture in the •pri.ng ot 
1958 were •ecured from the secretary ot the Associated Scbool Boana 
(Appearlu A). Local �rd presidents plus an additional tveat7-oae 
other •..er• aelected at random were i.Dc1\lded in the •urve,-. It va• 
the writer•• belief tbat the mllDfHS ot one hundred :.ll'bera would repre­
aeat an adequate •ample to \lie in collduct:i»g thie stuq. 
Tbe vri ter NCured i».for•tion tor tbi• •tudy thl"oqll the "" 
of a qae■tionuire (AppendiX B). A copy of �be questio111111ire, a letter 
of expl&Dation, awl• •tamped Nlt-acldre■aed.,. envelope were ■eat to -.ch 
'board •IIHr. 
Ower one-b&� ot the que■tioD.DBire• were retu.rned. vi thin a tf!tl 
week•. A ■econd notice wa• sent to the membera vbo bac1 IIOt ret'lll"M4 
tlMtir initial que1tionnaire. S.vent1-1iX of the que1tioma1rea, or 
HYenty-lix per c:ent, were returned as a reault of both •1lillg■• The 
-pe:teeatap retuniecl vaa gratifying to the vri ter u 1 t va1 N&lise4 tut 
boerd •---r•, bJ u4 large, are not tami.liar vi th thit type of proeedure 
em general.lf would not reeogu1ze 1 ta importance. 
6 
SEtJTIO:N IV 
The progran of agricul tu.re education in a commwli ty sclloc>l 1, 
l likely to be no eetter than the �acber employed. Tbe iu-tructor mat 
taraiab HeeU&l'J 1nfor-.ticn to clearly faai liarize the pu-lle with 
the voeatiOll&l agrieultu.re program. Schoo.l board memben, adlli.Di.atra-
1.on, claaa"J"OOm teachers ud lay people IIIWlt be informed of the DMU 
clue to the progress o� vocational agriculture in aecon<lar, acbooJ.a. 
It 1• undentood that. very little baa been vntte11 coaaecting 
aebool 'boa.rd •lllter• vit.b tile vocational agriclll.ture progza.•. Tbe 
vri teT vaa c urio•• to learn wba t achool bo.a.J;d me.llbe.ra' gene.ral a tti tu.Gee 
actually are toward vocatio•l. educatio n in agr1cllltve.. I n  a441tiou� 
the vri ter de aired to aacerta.in the board members' ge-11eral kaovledge o� 
the vocational agric:ut11re t>rogram. 
Tbe vocational agricul. tun instructor mat inform boa.rd •Mera 
•• well •• adainistraton regardiDg t.he re-quire•nt • of t1M agriculture 
proara•• An •••1•taat aupe:niaor2 in Weat Virginia 1tatee tbat 1cnoo1 
alllaini•trator1 uauall.y olttai.D their experience■ vi. th voca�ioaal agricul .. 
tu.<N ia their ovn acbool 171-te• or 'b7 the o\)1ervation of agriculture 
4eparlaenta in their c ommwli t iea. R• al.ao •tates 'that yery rn auai.Di•-
.lien.rt Haralln, Agricultural Education� Co�tz Scllioola, 
p. 357. 4 
2s. D. McMillen, "Securing Ett'ect1•e Cooperation ot Local Scbool 
A-claim.atratore �o r Vocational. Agricalt\lre, 
11 Altricllltunl Egcetioll 
Mapsilae, XXII. (August·, 1949), P• 42 • ,. 
tra�r• have bad uq specific train1Dg in dealiJlg wit.a the YOCatioa&l 
asr1c1ll. tUN prognm of iutruction. 
7 
In Wiacon•i.a, L. M. Suman, state supervi10r3, colldlle'ted a Hriea 
of coa:terencea durin& the winter month• to 'better a.cciuatnt •4W1ata�ratora 
vith tae yocatioal agrl.Clllture prograa. J'N.nk diecusaiou of polic1ea 
&D4 t>Mle•. elearea up mu, m.all.Dderat.aad1 n&•. 
A nperillte■4ell-t iD South Duota4 coa:ublcted a bi-iet aune7 dff.1111& 
vith the attitude• ot a4JP1u1etratora toward vocatioD&l agriclll.tue. ID 
&eae1'8l., tlMt adlliai•tnLtora ve:re ill barmoiay with the agric\111.ure pnaram. • 
.Niuq aclaiDi.etraton atatecl it waa the mat 1.llportaDt auJect ill tbe cur­
ric'Ul.lla. However, a few-, cbae large}J to lack ot uua.ntudi;aa or ••­
llD&ent&Dcli11&, :reYea1e4 a aeptive reaction toward tbe proaraa. 
At Corn.ell UAiffrait7, a cra4u&te eUiciant5 renalM 11a a •t'udJ 
U.t e1gllty per te11t ot '\be te&cbera reprde4 CPomP11»1�t1ou Yi.th pareuu 
eitur .,.r'7 i111JOtt-,a-t or tau'l.7 importaat. nia atwlJ reYealK that all 
tallclalra abou.14 lilave eo• tor• o� collalllicat1oll with pa:reata on the 
auJect 0� voc:at.ioD&l agricalture. 
E. V. Winpa, gracl11ate atudent at South Dakota State CoUep6, 
coll4uete4 • e\U"t'ey 1D 1957 pertaiAiag to atti t\dea ot paNllt1 toward 
3L. M. Saa11a11, 11Local. Admaietraton Coatacted.,11 The Ap:iCllltural 
E4acaUoa ..... in, XXII (A11Pat, 1950), p. 42. 
-
4 
E. E. Gr,mvald, "Sehool .ldainiatraton Attitl&de �ri. Vocatioal 
A.gricul.tun," Thirtz•Dillth Amru■l State Coa.t'erenc• ot VocatioDal Api�ul-
tue Iutnctoff. -- .,, 
5p_ w. hu•, A Stwty ot GJ'OllP Procedure �or ec-mtcatiy vith 
Pare•t• !!!!? Be1pect ]! ,!:!! Vocational lp:1cuitunPJ'ogl'aa. -
6E. w. Wiagen, Su"el 2_! ,!:!!!. Atti!!if! !.! Pa.Nata Twu4 Vocatinal 
!friev.l tue � South Di\o\a. 
8 
YOC&tio•l agriculture in Sou"th Dakota. In thia •�, he towail tbat 
ll&ffDta of nx:atioal agri.cultlll'e atud�nta deti.ni tely are iatenatecl 1a 
tbe Jll'O&n•· Hovever, he :tound tbat only 66 per eeat of the pareat■ 
ve-ze IU"ged to vi•it their tocher &Dd only S3 per cent reported tut. 
tair teacher ever ccmte-z-Nd Yi th tbem uou't th• pfl>gr&a. The atti1.11Ae• 
ot pan11ta toward the aupen-i1ed farlli.ng program vere tavonble to the 
ext.at that they tbougbt the program •• practical tor t'an bo79. ·eon­
�naiag the Future hraera ot A•rica, the parent• uncierat&Dd. alKl 
appn:eiaw the organisati.oa tor the ra:,at part . Forty-om- per· cent at 
U.. p1nuta ha•e effl' bad an opportWli.tJ t.o attend a meetiag of the 
htve Parmen of Aatrica. Suty-three per c ent of tbe paffllta •v � 
eo••i'bili t7 o� their aon eutertiag inio a 1'atb.er-eo1  par"baerabip 011 tbe 
ho• tan. Io the ti•l seet1on of hi.a hl"'f'e7 there waa DO upificant 
aepti ye :reactioa to tbe operation &Del nperviaion of the clll••roo• aD4 
■bo}) program., iar:luding the llH � all shop i"ac:ilitiea ud i» t.he 




Vocational agrtcultu.re 1• import&Dt ror farm boy1 ia Sou� 
.O...ta. Iaatructora 1111at illform acbool board meaera that tlle J'Olltll 
of toaorrw need adequate traiDiDg ill thi• ilQ)Orlant t.uw•• 01' tamag. 
!be 1'irat portiOA of thia •une1 coui•ta of pJieral 111.lleatiou 
iDClll41.D& upect1 of teacher tenuN, viei tatiou, &Dd aileege. Other 
anaa daalt With are coDCerned vith adW.Aiatration aDd reillMIJ'M•nt 
of teclenl 1'\mdl. 
1. 
2. 




Table I .  Scboei>l Board Members ' Att1t""wle1 Toward Yocatioaal 
Asricul.tue and Their General bolrle4&e CoaeeniJli 
tbe Vocatioaal. .&gricutu.n Prograia. 
Quatioa l � 
--·� 
I•• 
Do you kDov the &p'i.culture :Lutl"\ictor penoully1 71 
Do 7011 t.biu the •ocatiODal agr1cvitun program 11 
goe4 tor the high acbool. 1to)"8 to vbora it 1• taugbt 
75 111 yov.r acboOl f 
Do you f'eel tut vocational. agric:Bltve U0\1.l4. lM! 
izacludeci in tlae curriculum iu 7our local bi.ch ac:boolf 13 
Do you feel ;yov beft a wortmrhile YC>Cat10al agriculture 
prograa ia ;,our hip •chool at preaeatf 7l .. 
Ha• 7cmr vocatio•l a�ic:ultUN inatructor eYer 
diacwaMcl � vocatioul agriculture procraa vitll J0111� 
Ra• 70\lr yocational agricu1ture inat4:r peraoa. •!!{ eacollJ'8ged you to Yiai t t.he agricul. ue cle'PQ't• 









�le I .  Continued 
Que■tiOD 
7 .  l)o JOll t'eel tbat tbe vocational agriculture pro-
g:ra• i• practical t'or tar• boya? 
8. I• ·  1111.eage paid to the •ocatioll8.l. agriculture 
iutl'\lctor tor Jwlging tri1>• , 1u111111er eonterence, 
pioJect v1•1g, etc.? 
9. I• your vocatioD&l. agricul� teacher the ollly 
iutr.actor in the •chool ayatem vbo re·ceive• a 
aileage allonncet 
l.O .  I• a portion ot the vocationai agri.cllltw'e in-
etructor'• ulaey reilllburaed by the :tederal 
SoTU'DlaeDt aD.DUal.ly? 
11. Doe• tbe :tederal gov-enaaent reillburae Je,rt o:t 
the vocatioaal agricalture inetructor 1 • mileage 
al.loW&ueet 
12. Do 7ou feel a vocational agriculture 1netructor 
operatiq a !\all ti• 4epart•nt coul.d alao band.le 
the dutiee ot Superintendent of School.a provided 
he 1a qualified tor DOtb poai tions'l 
13. Do you :t•l a Yocati{)Dal agriculture ct.partaent ill 
y-our achool 1DCrea■e• trade for the local coamunfty? 
10 
Be!fODM 
l)oll1t lea •o DOV 
7-. 0 2 
76 0 0 
16 58 2 
73 l 2 
18 -0 l8 
u 59 6 
59 11 6 
The over-all reelllt1 o't thi• aectio11 bear out the � t  that 
ecbool � •aen are interested 1.n the vocational agricllltare pro­
gna. Peno•l illtereat ia aleo abovn in -tll• Yocatio•l agriculture 
iutr11Ctor. It ia gratit'yiug to DOV that 96 per c•Dt ot' achoOl ooard 
•llbera f'ffl that the yocatioMl agriculture progru llboulcl be i:acl\lded. 
in the Clltticulum and tut 93 .i. per cent of the boercl •110era believe 
t.bey- do bave worthwhile vocational agr1cultlll'e p:rogra .. 1a tMir l:ligh 
11 
Rbool.11 at the p-reaent ti•, as abovn iD Table I • 
TMre are, hoveyer, eome areas in which, according to thia 
aune,-, .,re could be done. It appear• tbat vocatioD&l agric.ultllff 
iutnctor• are paaaing up an opportwu ty to work 1110re clo"ly vi th 
their achool boards, since approxi•tely forty per eent ot the •aera 
have neYer bad the opportunity to diacuaa the vocatioul agriculture 
prograa vi th inetructor nor have they eyer been eucouraaed to viai t 
'Uleir ag:ricultve departaenta during the 1ear. 
Jiinety.aix per cent of the 1cbool board members lmev that a 
portion of the •ocational agriculture iaatncton ' aalary' is rei..., 
-uned. from federal flmd.a. Hovever, only 23.6 per cent of the •aen 
kllev tbat the -rocational agriculture teacher• ' llileage &llow.Jlee vaa 
partiall7 reimburaecl vi th ted.eral eniee. �C\ll. tun inatructor• 
... d to illi'ona lK>ard •1111,era in regard to the adai.Diatration ot 1ib.e 
Three-fourth■ of the 'board members have a clear waderataD4.1ng 
ot the ti• required to operate -a •ocational. agricul.ture PJ'08r&a 
aiaee they- iadicated that an agriculture inatructor ia too buy- to 
•••v• the capaci t1 of auperiatend.ent ot ■chool• . Thia 1apliea the 
tact that teaching Yocational •¢culture ia de1"1nite}¥ a tull ti• 
Tal>le II.  Buber ot Year• School Board Hellber• BaYe IDoVll 
PreNnt Agr1eul ture Iut.ructor . 
12 
luaer o� Iaatructon 
l • 5 
6 • lO 
11 .. 15 
l6 - 20 
The averap numbez• of year• the •chool board mellben have uown 
tuir preaent vocatioal agric:ult\u'e 1netructore 1a 5 . 23.  Thi• a•erase 
1.nclica'\ea a nrona i11tereat in the i.n1tructor l>y 1cbool board •--r• . 
ion tor more � ten y-eara •• ahovn in Table II. The vri ter 'DeU•vea 
\bat the vocatio•l agric\ll.ture i.aat-nactor 1111st become acqyaillted. with 
hi• ■chool 'board for oett.er rela'tiouhipa 1r1 th the board.. Member• of 
tlM board are mre likelY to aupport a program when taYorable relation­
ahip■ exist . 
Tab:le III. •uber ot Yeara the 76 Vocational. Agriculture Iut:nac­
ton Have Taught ill PreaeDt Scboo:l Sy1te11.. 
l - 5 
6 - 10 
ll - 15 
16 • 20 






'l'be aYerage number of yean the vocational a&ricultve iutncto:rw 
haye taught i n  the ir preunt •cboo.l •y•te• ii 6.84 year• H iDlli"wcl ill 
!'able I I I .  Teachen vi-th thi• type ot tenure abould be expec�ed to infora 
ltoard Mllbe-r• adequate� and eftect1Tely'. It ii 1atere•t.1ag to uote tbat 
22.3 per cot ot the i natructon ba..-e taught tor teu yean or longer. 
Tal>le IV. Length of Teaching Co11tract For Voc:at10Dl.l Agriculture 







It 1• iatereati11g to mote fl'O• data ill Table IV that l.00 per cent 
o'f the 76 •cbool 'board •llbera anneri..Dg the •urv•y atateo. tbat tbe •oc•­
t1oml agricultuN iutructor i a  hired for a ten of eleYell or twelve 
aoathe . Many 'bo&rd •Mer■ indicated tbat the teaching con't:raet tor 
'WOC&tional &81"icv.l.tu:re 1mtructors incl.uded a one 110nth ,racation durina 
126 427  
... i,.;:, i "" � '(''T" ��rA·1 E COLL1..r-r.L. ... • :  ... ,,�� .,\j 1 ;  � a-, �,-..,i , ,  � • .. .  _ ,.... L,u.J-.., •. di 
Tal>le V. How Vocational Agricu.lture Was Ranbtd in the Curricw.u■ 
by :Board Member• in School• of South Dakota. 








Scblx>l board mlllben teel tbat •ocat�o•l. agricultue ill the 
c11rricululll ie iaportut. Agri,culture ranlmd equal to, otller subject.a 
u iaclicatecl 1n Table V .  Jiinet1••ix per cent. of the board •uera ranked 




The aecom ajor obJective of thi• atua,y vaa to ••cert&iu the 
Nactioa of board ••ra toward tar11 mec:b&rncs vith re1.,ect to adeqaq 
·•"! abop taolt, aise ot the ahop, and tbe adllinietratiOA ot the •bop 
program. I11 t.bia era o� mecbaaia&tioD, tar■ mechanic• play'• n iaportant 
:role ill tbe i.utnctional Pl'O&J'&lll aimed toward the clevelopDHt ot pro­
tici•=Y 1D :!arming. Far•r• need training ill •DY f'ielda iB ON.er to 
participate eftectiftJ.¥ in an agricultural reiolutioll cb&raeterised 
laraeq D7 aodel"ll adTaDCff in mecbui&atioa •pd tecbllOlogy. More ot 













Table VI . School Board Memben ' Atti tudel Tova.rd Vocational 
Agriculture and Their General Knovledge Coneenaiag 
the Vocational Agriculture Program. 
Real!ue 
Queation 
Don't Y-ea ac, DOV 
Do you teel that your shop baa adequate hand toola? 52 15 9 
Do you feel that your abop baa adequate po11er toola? " 2lt 8 
Do you feel tbat. aay achool with a vocational •�ri-
cult\l.N ebop nee<11 a i.arge overhead. door? 70 2 4 
Do y o u  'believe tbat the :floor apace of your -voca-
tio•l agriculture. shop 1• adequate tor pree.ent UN? 55 19 2 
Do you feel a abop fee abould be paid by the ahop 
atu.4enta7 43 23 lO 
Do yo• feel the vocational agriculture· -ahop eboul.d 
alao "be uaed tor a .anual training clas•? � 22 6 
Do you feel llioya abould charge a tee tor abop 
proJect• built for tara people in your a.re&? 55 20 l 
A-re the ahop and Cla88l'OOII facili tiea lded. by depart-
• nta other than Yocationa� agricu1ture during the 
61 acbool cla7T l.O 5 
I •  yov vocational a griculture iutructor'• bud&et 
tor •hop tools, auppli••, etc. reatricted to a 
,.1 certain limit? 30 5 
Do 70u teel a vocational agric ulture d.epartmut 
ahollld 'build t'ar1I pro.Ject• for local. lumber yarde 
during ■bop holl.1"■ 1 15 54 1 
Do you :feel boy• vbo ba•• completed tbe· vocatioa&l 
agriculture pl'Ogram abould be penaitted to uae tbe 
■hop to build project• it aatiatactory plan• C&ll 
be arranged? .,, 38 32 6 
School shops have a dequate hand tools according to 69.3 per cot 
ot the lK>ard members •• indicated in Table VI. Power tools are adequte 
in 57 .9 per cent ot the shops. Thie indica tes an important Med tor 
ad.ditioD&l. equipment in vocational agriclll.ture a.bops .  Such iack ot 
equipaeat 18 due to inadequate shop apace and lack ot 1'uD4a in the 
1chool di1tricta. 
•1nety--tvo per cent ot the members i ndicated tbat a large over­
aead door 1• neede d ill tbe abop . There 18 general agree•nt &110.Qg 
a&ricult'Lll'e educators that • large o verhead door ii very euentia.l to 
th e  teaching ot tarm mechanics . Large overhead doors are waiYerNllJ 
tolBMl 1ll 1bopa cout:nacted d.ur1Jl8 the past ten years . T hree-tourtb1 ot 
ta• •mbera �l1eve their a.bop apace 11 suf'ticient. Hovenr, 25 per ceat 
ot tbe abop■ :ln South Dakota do not have adeqallte apace. Many TOCatioDal. 
•1riculture at\&denta , because of lack of apece, are beillg deprived ot 1he 
0PPortwlit1e• to learn farlll mechanic1 in adequate aize 1bop1. 
Moat board members believe the abop should DOt re•i.D iclle . 
Jlow•er, 80.3 per cent ot the member■ indicated that the abop and cl.al•· 
roo■ abould not be used b7 other departments ill the acbool. 
Teri board aembera detilli tel7 had DO knowledge a8 to the vallle of 
aHe11•nt• tor a:bop tees. Iutructors haYe failed to illtora the &4aia-
11tratioa 011 auaaement proDlema in tarm mechanic■ abopa. OVer oae-1:aal..t' 
of the •amer1 indiceted their approval of shop fee• . Mo1t a&r1cllltlu-e 
. e4ucatora believe that no abop feea should be aHeaaed ill Y'OCatioD&l. . .,, 




'l'al>le VII. Recommendation• b1 Sclx>ol Board Members RelatiYe to 
Size ot Fan Shop tor a Junior or SeJaior Clase ot 
Twenty- Student• . 
Area ill 1quare teet 
500 - 799 
800 - 1099 
1100 - 1399 
l4oo - 1699 
1700 - 1999 
2000 - 2299 
2300 - 2599 
26oo - 2899 
29()0 • 0Ye?' 











The reco11111enclation1 of board. members tor size ot f arm •bop Y&ried 
troll 500 to 5000 1quare feet . The sise ot abop plays &1l important role 
ill the teachiag ot tarm mecb&llics • Shope of adequate 1ise are priaril y 
the reault ot w idespread and increaaed interest in Yocational. agricult\.are 
aAd facilitate exte1181Ye ud ettect1Ye tara mecbalu ca progra•. Sut7 
per cent ot the members ad•oc ate a 1bop area ot 2000 1quare feet or 
aore. Such data are 1Ddicated ill Table VII. Thia 1• ill aareement v i  th 
H. E. Urto.n7, state supervisor, vbo atates that the milllllllm floor 
lll. E. Uriou, 2!!! � Shop• � Vocat ional. Aart cultun Dep&rtaut1 
ill Sout h Dakota . • --- ---
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1pece ot a abop should b e  2000 square feet . The fact that 39.ll- per est 
of the �rd memoers indi cated the size of u a.griculture lbop to be 
le•• thaJl 2000 square teet reveals that � board riemben have 110t t.eea 
properl.7 informed ot the need tor adequate s pece in t ea chiD4J i"ana mechmica. 
Future Farmer• ot America 
Tbe J'ut'llre Farmers of Ameri.c a is the national o rgallization ot, lay 
•� tor '<>ya •tWQ"iD& vocational agriculture in public aeconda17 acboola. 
ffA is the l•rge1 t  farm boy organization ill the nation .. Board meaen' 
aentimeAts regarding tripe and FPA co ateats are included. in tbia aection 













Do ,ou feel you have u accurate lmovledge ot ffA'l. 38 30 8 
Do JOU feel your vocatioDa1 agricul t\lre departmeat 
■boul.d carry on an active ff A prograa? 72 l 3 
Bave you eyer attended a regular ffA meeti.Dgt 35 � l 
11••• you ever attended. a special FPA meeting av.ch ae a 
Father-SOD N1M1.uet, pare nt tai.xer, or the lite? 61. 15 0 
Do you feel that the vocational agriculture cl.aHes 
genereU¥ parti cipate in too •DY Judging trip•? 5 67 -
Vocational agriculture in■tructora believe that field 
trips ar. a mov able la\Jo rator,. Do ,-ou agree that 
tield tripa·· are nece1■ aey i n  the teaching or vocat10D&l 
74 ap-iculture? 0 2 
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Table VIII. Co ntinued 
Queetio n Be81?2Ue 
Yea DoA't lo ltDow 
31 .  Do you be l ieve that more e11pb.asis should be placed 
OD Judging co nteste 1n vocational agriculture? 25 32 19 
32. Do you favor your chapter taki.Dg a 2-5 day euperviaed 
FPA ■llmmer trip folloYing acbool i n  the ll)ring? 49 16 11. 
S�l bo�u'd. melllben b&ve actively part1c 1.pated ill ff.A. acti vi tie a.  
Eipt)' per ce nt of the board me111Dera have attende d  apecial PFA tuctiou 
u reYeal.ed iD Table VIII. Forty-silt per cent have alao attelld.ed repl.ar 
ffA meetuaa. 
Approxiatel.y 95 per cent ot the board mem'bera fa'lor u outataAaS ng 
FPA prograa ill their achool ayatem. Onl y one indirldwil f'el.t u acti•e 
progrem wa1 not neceu a?'f. 
Alllloat 100 per cent of the •mbers re a.llae that f1el4 tripa are 
aeceaa&r7 tor u O\ltstaAcllng vocational agricul. ture program.. Moat aehool1, 
acco.r41JI& to the aul'V'eJ, do not participate in too rADJ lalk>ratol'J' field. 
trip■; bovever, over 011e-baU ot the meuera feel tla&t trip• abou.ld not 
ho-thirda o f  the lloard •mbera iJl South Dakota c: aa Yiaualiae 
nl�le trailliag in alUIIIDer tripa. Geiae�ll.7, iutnactora have felt tbiat 
'board 111euers have bad a negative approach toward. suamer tripe • 
Supenieed Farming 
i'he supeniaed taraia& prograa ,-preaenta • practical aeaaa of 
e■tabli1>hing f'arm 'boyz i n  farming. The f arming program 1s planned tor a 
period ot years,. increasing in scope each year so that vb.en the student 
coapletei; hit secondary school work hie tarllling operations are ot sut• 
ficient aise to proV'ide him vi th a full-time occupatiou. � fourth 
aectiou of the  questionnaire is concerned with proJect visits, proJect 
toun, and news i tea dealing vi Ul supeniaed farlling ia local nev•• 
papers . 






'l'a'-le IX .  Tbe Attitude of Board Members Toward Superviae4 
Farming and their General Knowledge ot the SupeniHd 
Farid.Di Program 
Re•22••e 
Question Don ' t  Jee lo kDov 
Do you 'believe that you clearly u nderstand the super-
vised tarmilag program as taui,ilt ua_ vocjttonal agri-
42 c\llture? 23 10 
Do ,-ou teel tbat ton boy• should be given an oppor• 
twuty- to enroll ill vocatioual agriculture? 63 8 5 
Rave 70u e-ver had opportUD.ity- to visit aupeniaed 
fal'IDiDg projects ot h.igh acbool vocational agriculture 
■t'lldenta'l 22 54 0 
Do 7ou feel that you would. e1 Joy- taking a aupervisea 
project tour with iutructore pro•ided ;yo\l coulci get 
avay froa your work tor a day or portion of a dayt 73 l 2 
o.-er the paat tev years, .bae your local ffA chapter 
bad uy- member• receive the "State Farmer Degree"? 30 15 31 
Have you ever seen, in your local newspaper, a report 
of chapter acti'f'ities on aupervised t� progra■t 26 45 5 
I n  gene111l, the supervieed f'arllliD6 -program upect of voc:atioaal 
agriculture recei ved a ta'f'oral>le reaction from school board •mDen. 
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'ho-third• o-r the members indicated that they- han a clear UD4eratand.­
ill& ot 1upe"i1ed :t'ara:1.ng programa. 
TOVD bo7s lboul.d be g1YeD an opportuuity t.o eu.roll 1D l'OC &tiou.l 
agriculture, according � 82 .8 per cent or the reapoDdenta. Thia it 1D 
•areement vi th llaJlJ i na true tors vho feel town bo7s abould be e ntitled 
to elll"Oll provided. the7 meet all reqllirementa alMl that tbe7 vill be 
u•iag the trainiq in the t\ltu.re • Two-thirds of the members bad 
neYer received au inn tatioa to viait aupeniaed t'ermi11g projects . Such 
ev14ence lead• the vri te:r to ael.ieve that i nstructor• are neglecting a 
great opportwut1 :tor public re lations . Another illdicatioD o� illllclequte 
�lie relatio1a1 1 1  that tvo•thi.rda of the member■ do not recall aeeiag 
chapter pu'al.icity tor aupervised farming activities or State rarmer 
4egree1 i n  their local. nevapapera. Such data are 'bonie out ill Tal»le IX. 
Adult Prognlll8 ., 
.Me n  vbo vilh to 1m.proYe the111ehea i n  apec1t1.c f'eraill& occupa­
tiou trequeatly enroll in adul. t farmer claaaea apoasored by the local. 
vocational ag:ricu l  ture department. Oyer the past tev 7ear1, the enroll­
••t• ill adult farmer claHe• have iDCreaaed to • aev high. The final 
aectioa ot tb.ia atuq illcludea i aterpretatiOlll or reapoDHI referriD& 
to aalary reilllD\U'N•Dt, aclult pro&ram requireaeata , ua. numoer ot 
hell progra• 1A the atate. 
• t-... - . 
39. 
i.o. 





Tal>le X .  School Board Member'• Attit\lclea Toward A4ut J'arra 






tea ■o DOY 
Doe• 70u.r voc atioul agric\ll. tu.re :Lu true tor carry 011 
&D adult farmer prograraf l l  62 3 
I t  you have an ad.ult :!armer progra11 ill your ecbool., 
doe• tbe i natructor receive additioml aalar7 tor 
carr,iDg on the program? 9 2 65 
Will the tecleral goYe.l'DaeDt reillburae ■chool• tor 
carrying oil a4ult tarmr prograu? 16 5 55 
Do you Hlien that aD ad.\ll.t farmer program 1a 
'beneficial to t.he collllUDi ty-7 42 6 28 
Do yo u  :feel that an " adult f'armer claaa" baa 110re 
merit thaD a ";JOUD& farmer cl.&81 "? 8 34 34 
Do you feel tbat the YOCatioll&l agriculture inatru.ctor 
ahould lae required. by the etate departme11t to condac t 
adult farmer prograM7 11 40 25 
Do you believe that i t  would be good pu'-lic relati.ons 
if the local city orguiaation would serve lwacb. atter 
each meetiDg? 36 17 23 
'i.�l t farmer claaaet are aimed at aaaisti.ng i'armers vbo are 
eatal>Uabed i n  tarai.D& to 101·..e specific :far• pro�leu . So\lth Dakota 
Yocatioul -sr1.eLJ.ture illatructors hav-e not Deen 401.J:ag an adequate job 
i D  provid.11141 adul. t eciuca tion i n  agriculture. vocatioaal agric\ll. tu.re 
iUtructora ban a t aak to pertora aiJace the acbllt 1):rograa i• i n  i ta 
illf&DC7 atage iD South Dakota• 
.Adult educatio n ia agricw.ture va• ottered in ollly tourteeA per 
cent ot the ecbool•. A.pproxiaatel,y three-:to urU,. ot the meuera were 
.,,.. .,. .... 
\ 
2 
t infor d OD tte pertainillg to tratton ,of t 
progra .. lf f indicated t adult· farmer PllQ&l'8U 
1I0\1lA. eir co ties . A like pro rt.ion al8o 
li • t t t pn> sbo. ld not be r ire ., the •• te rtseat 
SECTIOU VI 
SUMMA.RI AID COliCWSIOE 
In conciucting thia •tw!T, the Yr1 ter va1 i ntenated u •ac•rt&ia-
1.Dg the attitude■ of school bo&rd members tovard vocational •&rtcuitve 
au 'their general lwovleqe ot details concerning the prog:raaa in voca. 
tioaal agriculture i n  the aecondar, school s of South Dakota. SllCh iA­
toratio n vaa ptbered through the use of • queatioDDaire. •••a of 
ac:bool board membera from the seYeaty-niiae acboole in South Dakota 
which ottered voc ational agriculture in the spriDg of 1956 vere ■ecurect 
from the secretary ot the Asaoci ated Scbool Boards. Tbe find1 n�, 
ausmar,, &D4 coacluaiona are. 'baaed 011 the 11l.format1on rece1 ffd l>T aaana 
of the 41.ueatiouaire tilled out by 76 per cent of the members coAtacted. 
The acbool board mellbera are defi nitely inte:reated 1D tbe voca­
tioD&l agr1c ul ture program. It vaa gratify1Dg to learn that 96 per ceut 
of them belleYe the vocational agriculture program ahould be included 
1A the curriculua, and tbat 93 .4 per cent believe they- do baye vo1:th­
vhile vocational aanculture prog.rau 1n their 5Chools. IiDet,--au 
per cent o'f tbe 1cbool 'board meamen kDov that a Portion ot the voca .. 
tional agricult\lre teacher's salary 1a reiuuraed. llovev-er, only 23 .6 
per ceJit are aware ot the fact that the f-ederal government re1mburae, 
part of the iutnictor 'a mileage allowance. 
rana mecballic 1 pla1• •• important role ill the teachia& ot tara 
bo7• � compete aacc•••� i n  tb.1 1 mechanical qe. Acle�ute too1a 
ud. flo o r  space are ver, eHential iD the traiaing of lto11 for tara 
mecbaaics work , accordia& to board •aer1. Moat Deline that the lbop 
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ehould not remain idle, however, 80.3 per cent 0£ the members belieTe 
that the abop and cl.aHroom should not be used 07 other department• 
ill the school. Boya in hrl1 mech&nica need addi tiom.l time to complete 
tara proJecta since regular •hop periodo are uaually uot eu.:fticieut. 
The fact that 39.4 per cent of the board members indicated the rec:o-acled 
area of a ahop tor tve.nty bo7s to be lesa than 2000 aqure �eet nnala 
that 'board memDera have not been proper!¥ informed ot the nee4a tor 
fana mechanics ebopa of adequate size for most eftecti ve t rai.Ding pro­
grau. 
Concerning the luture Farmers o:t America, 95 per c ent or the 
�rd member• taYored an outstandiug FPA program in their acbool 
ayateu . Only one individual. telt an actbe progn■ vu 110t neceaaary. 
virtually all the mellll>era realized that field trip• are neceasary . Over 
oDe•balt of the members believed trips should not be increaaed. Actual 
cla•• partic1pat1011 1a alao veq important in the teachi.Dg of vocatioMl 
a gr:l.c '11. ture • 
SuperYised hrmi.D& programs received a tavoraole reaction from 
school board members. Two-t.b.irda of the l»oard members 1�ted that 
they have a clear UDderat&nding of aupervi1ed :farming prograu. 
The tact that tvo-third9 ot the aelllben ba4 MYer received an 
iavitatioll to v1a.1.t npern•ed tarlliq proJect.a iadieatea to tbe writer 
that iutructor• are neglecting a great opportwut1 . ,tor P\l'blic relatiou . 
Th11 1• revealed l»7 the t'ac t  tbat 96 . l  per cent of the lloard melllll,era 
. .,, 
iwl1cate4 they vould. go on tou• vith instructor if given an 1Dvitatio1a . 
In the tiaal. section ot tb.e aurve1 deeli.Dg with adu.lt ed.ueat1oa, 
tvo-thil:'da of the board aeuers 1Ddicated acl.ult pM"grau could be 
'beneficial. to the eotm!IUui ty even thougb only 14. 5 per ce11t of the 
departments currently carry on such pro grama .  One-balt of t h e  board 
meiaers believe that adult programs sboul.d not be required 'by the 
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state dei;w,.rtment. S iace this phase of agricultural. instruction iD 
So11th Dakota ia relatively' nev,  a large proportion of the board melibers 
•rlted "doii ' t  know" tor the a nswer in co11pleti.JJg their queat1on»aire. 
I n  aullllll8ry, it is iaportant tbat the pub.li� aa vell u prote•­
aional aaeociates IUlderatawi vbat the agriculture. teacher '• respou-1• 
)111 tie a a re .  The ettecti ve iutructor achie:ree h is resul ta through 
working and cooperatiag v itb both lay aDd prof'.es•ional people. � 
iae.tructor1 l:>elleYe tbat pul:>lic relatio.na ahould lN! an 1Btegral. part 
ot te.ach i ng Yocatioaal �culture. Some of the UDderl,yillg purpose, 
of a de■ira-le vocatioul agriculture pu'blie relation■ program are: 
l .  To report to tupayere on the uae ot their 110ne7. 
2 .  To acq\l&iDt parent• ud o thers with the ob,1ect1Ye ot •oca-
tional agriculture. 
3 . To keep good. relatioubipa vith prote■aioul aD4 lay people. 
• .  To, correct llli1UDderat&lldiaga about YO�ational agriculture. 
5 .  To giYe recopit.ioa to atudeat■ ' accompliahmenta. 
Plolblic relatiou i■ clear!¥ a part of the Job ot t eachi:Dg voca­
t ioul agriculture both from the atazMlpoint ot m.k1»8 your program more 
effective aad ;your ow pereonal aucceu . Good pulalic relatJ.ona IIQst 'be 
'baaed ou • � progn■ ot vocatioD&l agriculture. 
SFX:TIOI V I I 
RECOMMEIDlTIOE 
Teacher• of' y-ocat1onal agriculture are dolllg an excell.ent Job o'f 
teachiJlg, accordillg to the i111pnaeions h eld 'b7 members. However, there 
are 1ome area• ot relation.•hipa ud adm1.D:ietration which cu be inr.;>roved.. 
The tollo1'1Jli recouaendatiou are aubr:u. tted.: 
l. .  Su rv1ae.!...,Ero�j,�t tours vith ecbool board aiellbere as gue 1t1 
abolll.d be concblcted. at lee.at oace each year. A.rft.D&eDeJlta tor tbe tou­
abould be pl.aDDed in advance ot tbe ecbeduled date in or4.er to elilli.Date 
.POHi'ble C&Aeellatiou. IDatnctor• aboald plan careful� in order to 
vieit aeTeral supervised proJecta dllriDg the tour. Toura ahould iDC luele 
all pbaaea of Yoca·U.oD&l agriculture ill order to better 1'a11il.i&r1se •• 
b era v i  th the program. 
2 .  �l t claaee1 i n  ajrlcul ture aeed to be added to the acbecililea 
of YOC&tioD&l. agrlcul tare i.A■tructor&. 1 The opportuDi ty to eGUC&te the 
adults and. to i.D.torm the publ.ic 1bould not l>e neglected. Generall.7, 
aclLllta tnUlt to leana. The1 vut to impron tbe11Hl1e• De� tbe7 be­
l ieve that there i a  a gap l>etveen wbat they are au¢. vl'&at the7 ftllt to be • 
It ebould be the vocational acriculture teacbier '• reapoui\J ility to help 
a4u.J.ta 80lY-e their proble• . 
3.  vocatioaal agri.cul tun �!t.nactora. ��d .. � 41.aco.•• the a.art-
. cultllr.!.. prograa Yi th board Mlil>era . Pualic re:lat.iou �at be carried 
o n  at all time•. A more favorable at-ti. t\lde toward tAe Pro&r&• 1• bouad 
to be created, Edllc atioual 1ntor•t1o n  cu al.ao ee preae.Dtecl, Chapter 
actiYi tiee ocnala De pu�liahed vbe.DeYel! new■ 1• 01' 1.Dtereat to the Plolblic. 
Certa1.Dl¥ u art1cl.e per week aboul4 'be couicleNd a 111.Diaua. Oae ot 
the ••••ntial Job• ot the teacher ot YOcatioDal. agriculture b to aee to 
it that tne comgp1a:i t7 •• a whole i s  properly intonaed cODC- enu.ag the 
obJectiYe1 and ac t1Yit1ea of the program. Om, ot the Deat wqa to cie­
Yelop colllllllait7 \1Ddar1ta»41Ri ii to ci.emonatrate the eftectinraeea ot tbe 
program throuah the act1v1t1ee of the department. Some aethou which 
bave beea aucce aaf'uU, uae4 1A clevelopi.Dg desirable c�mmuni t1 relation-
1b1p• are : 
a .  ThroQSb the uae of advilory co�ii.. 
l> .  1RY1 ting ecbool ao ard •mDere to attead. actbi tiea. 
c. lev1i-,per &Dd/or aapziDe articles 1lluatrated vi th 
pictures .  4 
d. Vorki.Dg with cine cl\l'ba. 
e. CoDd.uctiag dlu t f'ar•r cla a1e1. 
t.  IAYiti.Dg parent• to ffJ.. ac t i v ities. 
g • Maki A6 frequent, e:t:tecti ve au�-d t"al'lliag v1a1 u . 
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� .  A mileage and ac_�ivi 't1, report made by the instructor sboul.4 
l>e preaented to the board. of educ ation am ad.ai.Distration at lea■t ODCe 
per 110nth. Reports will intorm the group that the vocational agriculture 
pi■tnic:tor is re.Dderillg practical asliatanc e to ■twie.ata, vl:lich •••n"tute• 
i n  tn.e· development ot protiei'ency ·• in farming ... · · -� 
5 . Farm visi te in the supervised tarm.1.ng -program should be 1.n .. 
c re&aed to an aYerage of __ �- � r fo�r �r. •.!��-; __ P!,!,..i-r •) IutNCton 
abo uld llllke farm dai ts vhe-never a boy needs advice a nd aaai■tance, and 
aboulJi DOt neglect the opportwd tie■ of i111tructi.ng fan bo7a tvel•• 
mouths- ot the 7ear . There is a &!finite correlation between tb.e m.i�r 
ot farm vtsita ud the aize alld scope ot proJecta whi.ch a bo:, ba■ 
uta .. ltehed for his supervised farming program.. An outete.ndillg super­
Yi■ ecl farm:1.Ag program will autoatieaU, iatora the public ot tDe pro­
gram'• vital importance to a conummit7. 
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Brid,&ewater, South Dal&lota 
April 1, 1958 
I am a graduate student at Sov.tb Dakota State College and. am 
DOV iDYOlt'ed ill tbe vritill& ot a reaearch paper :for a Ma1ter •• 
Degree . I would greatq appreciate your ••ei•taac e .  
Enclosed you will ti.ad a list ot the vocati.oual agricul. ture 
department& ill South Dakota . I am aeDdiag a auney queatiomaaire 
tor rsr:, •tud,y aJld will neeci. • lie'\ ot the board member• tro• the 
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•choola ill Sou:th Dalrota with vocational agriculture in taeir curriculum. 
Ma;y I take thia opportuni.q to thank yov. tor ;your cooperation. 
sincerely 10uro , ~ 
Garry A .  Schaal 
vocat1ona1 Agriculture 
Iaatructor 
Bridgewater, South Dakota 
Appendix J 
Dear Scbool Board Neaer: 
Briclgevater, 80\lth Du.ota 
May 6, 1958 
Vou.14 you pleaae take time from 70\U" 1Ne7 achedule to auwer 
so• que1tioJ1& re-latiu to '\he Vocatioaal. .lgricllltw-e progra• 1A 
South 1-kota? 
I aa a graduate atudmat at South Dakota State College a.ad. am 
DOV iavolved 1A tae vriUJI& ot a re1earch peper tor a Maater'a Degree 
eati tlecl: "The bovleqe u4 Opillioa of Scboo.l Board Meiuen 'l'ova:rd 
Vocational Agriculture".  
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I •• enclo■iJla • 41ueatiouaire, which vhen com.pleted b7 you 
will aid. • 1A tbe vri. ti.AC or thia re1earch peper. I laa•e Nlected 
acbool• vith Vocati.oaal A&ncv.l.tu:re iA tbeiz c\ll'l"icu.lu for ..,- at\icl7. 
Each laoarcl preaiu•t plu1 ot.laer •llbera •elected. at rud.oa vill 
receive a que1t10 ... 1re. It ia important tut I get ,our aiacere 
reactiona . 'l'll1• paper ia to IN! completed thia •uamer; therefore, I 
voul.4 appreciate tbe retura of tae compl.etecl quatioDaire •• quickl;J: 
� PR••iltle • Ew:loaecl 70u vi-ll ti.Dd a ataapeil ael.t-ed.d.:reaaed envelope 
vb.1ch 1• tor your conTeDi.eace 1A tbe retunillg ot '\be queat1owire. 
I uaunt 7ou that all 1.atoratioa received rroa tbia queation­
Mire will be bald coatiuntial aad. :ael "t.he.r your acboQl DOr ,our •• 
vill lM! •••ociated vi th 1 t ill 1:.be vr1 ti.Jag of the re•euch paper. 
1'a7 I take thia opportwu.t7 to thuk J'Oll ror 70ur cooperatiOD. 
SiJIICerel.y 7oura, 
G&JTJ A. Schaal 
vocational Agriculture 
lUtl'\ICtor 




VOCATIOJrlL AGBICUL'l'URE - SCHOOL BOARD SURVEY 
:B-elow you will fi:ad aome que1t1ona verz e1a e11ti&l to . • 1 n  '\he vri ting 
of IQ' research paper. Auver tbeM que1tioaa by enc ircl.i.Dg the vord 
"Ye•", nJJo H , or "Don't. Jaaow", acco:rclitag to the way you teel about the 
questi on• . Blan.ks are to M tilled ill vi th proper uawer. 
I assure Jou that all 1.atoration received frcm this 1ueetionnai� will 
be held confidential and ae1 ther your acbool DOr your name vill lte 
associated with it in the vritin& ot the research paper. 
Every que1tion ia to � answered. If you do not bov the definite 
awnrer, encircle the "Don ' t  kDov'' . 
Example: Do you m Vocatioiiai l.arlcul• 
ture 11 edu.c atioml to farm 'bo7at 
A .  G eneral 
_, 
l .  Bow loug ha v e  yo u  kno v n  Vocatioal Agri• 
culture 1natructor1 
2 .  Bov � yMrs bas Vocational Agricul t:ure 
instl'\lc tor taua}lt ill JO\U' achool ayatem? 
3. Do ,ou uov the Agricul tu.re iutnactor 
Yea � Doll ' t  uov 
peraonall.7? lea • o  Do n ' t  know 
• •  Do you th1Ak th e  Vocational Agriculture 
program ia good. tor the high achool 'bo71 
to vhom it 11 tau&ht in )'011.r .cl:aool? Yea Io Don' t kDov 
5 . Do you teel that Voc atioDal. A&nculture 
lbould. be 1.Dclvcleo. ill the evrriculum ot 
7ow- local hip achool? Yea • o  DOJl ' t  kDov 
6 .  Do 7011 :f'eel you have a vort.hvAile VOC!f-• 
tioD&l. Agriculture prograa in ,ovr hi.ab 
acl:aool at preaent? Yea Jlo Do n ' t  know 
• 
1 .  Has yow- Vocational A1ricul tw-e inatnactor 
e�er diacuaecl tbe vocational Agriculture 
program v1th you.2 Yee •o Do n ' t  koov 
8. llaa your VocatioD&l Agriculture 1aatl'\lCtor 
peraoD&l.11' e1111:oura&e4 7011 to Yi.s it tAe 
•&r1cult11re clepartMAt a.w-uag the acbool 
1ear? Yes Bo Doa ' t  kDoY 
9. Do 7oa feel that the Vocationnl Agriculture 
pl'Ograa i1 practical tor tan boya? Yes lo Do n  • t  mov 
10. I• mileage paid to the Voca tional. Agriculture 
inatructor tor Judging tripe, rwamer 
coatereDce, proJect Ti■ita ,  etc .? Yes lo Do n ' t  mov 
ll. I• 7011r Vocational A&ricultu:re the onl.7 
inatructor 1Jl the achool s7etel!l that 
receive• a m1l.eage allowance? Ye• lo Doll ' t  DOV 
12. If &n.n'er to question llo .  10 ie yea, doel 
he recebe a nat 7earl.7 awn or is be paid 
o n  a per mile baa11T 
13. Is a portio n or the Vocational Agric ulture 
inatructora aalary re1mouned by tae federal 
eJ>Ver'llMllt enw,al 171 Te• lo Do n ' t  mov 
14. Doea the federal govenaient reilllturae pert 
of tbe Vocati.oaal AgricuJ.ture i.llatructor'e 
ld.leaae allolnu:lce? Yes l o  Do n  • t  oow 
15 .  Do J"OU teel a VocatioDa1 Agricultu.re"'l.n00 
1tructor operati.Da a t\&11. ti• depart111Dt 
cow.cl &lao bePdltt the cblt1e• ot SUl)erintencle.ut 
ot School.a prortdecl be 1• qualified tor lk>th 
poa1tiouat Yea lo Don ' t  kDov 
16 . Do you feel. a Vocat1o.Dal Agricul. ture depart­
ment in your ecbool i.Dc rea1e1 trade tor local. 
co..waityt 
-
Yea .llo Do n't Jmo v  
17. Ia your acbool ay1tea, tbe Voeat:io•l Agri .. 
culture iDatructor ia hired tor bow an, 
aoatha out ot tbe ,-.rt 
18. Iov clo 1011 ruk Vocatioul. A&rl,c-1.ture 1n 
J0'l r  coaaaaity •• to the i11POrt&Dce ill tbe 
acbool curriclllu■T (claeck oae) 
-
B • :ran Mecaanica - ------
19. Do you teel 7our 1bop 'baa auquate baJMl 
tool.at 
20. Do )'0\1 teel JOur abop bas adequate �er 
tool.I? 
TH J1o Doll' t know 
Yea Jio Don't aao v  
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21. Do you feel tbat any achool Vocational 
Agricul. tu.re shop needs a large over-
heacl dDor7 Yes Bo Don' t  kDov 
22. I11 yov.r on opi.aion, hov l arge lhoul.d a 
ab.op be tor a Junior or ■enior class ot 
tveaty bo,a? ( record one figure) -eq. rt.  
23. Do you feel that the floor ai-,ce or your 
Voca tioul Aartcuture &bop 1, aclequt.e 
tor preMAt u■e'l Y e s  Ro Do n ' t  knov 
2.\. Do 70u teel • abop fee abould. l>e paid. by 
abop •tv4eate? Y e s  lo Don't know 
25 . Do 7011 feel the Voc atiollal. Agricu.1 ture 
ahop 8boulcl a1ao H 1a ed tor • aanual 
traiJ:ai.11& cl.a••? Yea Bo Do n, ' t  know 
26. Do you. teel lto7• ooul4 cbarae a tee tor 
■bop pJOJeet• '-\lilt tor 1'arm people in 
the &ree.1 Yea Bo Don ' t  DOV 
..., 
27. Are the abop and. claaarooa tac111 Uee 
uecl � depert•atl other tba:D Voc ational 
A&ric1llt\lre ciurin& the acbool day? Yea Bo Do n ' t  DOW 
28. I• 10ur Voca'U.OJl&l J.arl.Culture ia■tructor' • 
lMMlget tor ■bop tool•, ■upplle 1,  etc • 
reau1cte4 to a certai a limit? Yea lo Don ' t  know 
29. Do you feel a VocatioJl&1 Agriculture depart .. 
••t uoul.cl 'IN:ild tara proJecta tor local 
lu111Der yard.■ cltariD& ■bop houri 7 Y ea Jo Don't know 
30. Do 70u tee. l  lloy• YAO ba"f' e completed. the 
Vocatio-.1 Agricultwre pJ'Ogram eiloulcl �e 
perait'\ecl w u•• tu uop to wil.d project■ 
t.t ati•tac'tory pl.au can lM arrancecl? Yea JJo Do n ' t  kDov 
c. RA - -
31. Do .;u. teel. JOll b&ve an accurate knowledge 
ot �t ..., Yea )lo D o n ' t  know 
32. Do you feel 70ur Vocational Agri.culture 
clepartmell"'t abo•ld carry Oil u ac t ive FFA 
prograat Yea Jlo D o n ' t  know 
� ... .,, 
33. .lave 7011 eYer attende4. a regular FJ'A 
meet:1Dg7 Yea Bo Doll't kDov 
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34. Rave JO\l ever attuded a epec1.al FFA meet­
ing a\lCh as a Fataer-Scua MD4uet, parent 
a1xer, or the like? · Yee Bo Don 't know 
35 . Do you teel the Vocational Agriculture 
cluee• paenll.1 parUcipate in too aJIY' 
JlldgiJI& tripat ?e• lio Don't know 
36.  Vocatioal .lgricu ture iJlltnctora •lieve 
tbat field tripa are a 110va'ble laboratory. 
Do you a.pee that tielcl. tripa are nece1u.ry 
11a the teachi.Bg of Vocational Aartcultlll"e? Yes Jo Don't mov 
37. Do you Mlieff IION •apbui• ahould. be placed 
oa JH&i.Jlg conte1t1 ill YocatioD&l. A&nculture? 
Yea lo . Don 't know 
38.. Do 7011 .tavor JOU.I' cbapter taking a 2•5 d&7 
aupeniae4 ffA •u-r trip tollovi.Dg school 
ia the 8PriJl&f Yee lo Don't know 
D .  Supeniaed. hraiJ!I -" 
39. Do J0'1 belieYe tbat you clearly ud.era"\an4 
tae npen1,ed fal'IIUl& pl'OSJ'&• •• taupt ia 
Vocatioal Aaricultue? Yea Jfo Dou 't kDov 
· •o. Do JO\I feel ioVll 'lllGJ• aao1llcl 'be given an 
opporwaitJ t.o earoll 1Ji Vocational Agri-
culture? Yea Bo Don 't k:oov 
i.1. JlaYe 701  e•er ba4 opportwait7 to vi1it 
42. 
aupen1Nd taraiag pzoJecta of hiah achool 
Vocat.io•l A&rtcl&lture atud.e.ntat Yes lo Don •t kDov 
Do 7ou feel tbat 7ou would e11Jo7 takina • 
aupeniNd. pzoJect tou v1 th ill1tructor 
prod.4ed 1011 co\lld get ••1 tl'Om your work 
tor a da7 car portioa ot a d.a7Y Ye• lo Don ' t  know 
0.er tlae put tev 7ear1 ,  baa 70ur local ffA 
caapter Md aay •aera recein toe "Sfiate 
Farmer Degree"t Yea Jlo Don't kDav 
41 Kave you e•er 1eeu 1JI yollr local llftlpaper 
a report ot Chapter Activitie1 on auper-
Yi1ed taZ'11in& prog:raM? Tea Bo Don 't luaov 
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C.rrT OD u aclul.t taraer program? Yea lo Do n ' t  mov 
It 70ur auver to quea tioD l'o. 45 above ia 
1ea, bow -.,- ti•• doe• tae aroup aeet 
dlariD& 'Ule ,ear? 
If 7ou have an adlllt farmer program i.D 7our 
eellool, doea the 1.Datructor receive add1t10ll-
al ■al.ar, tor carrying on the program? Ye• lo Don't kDov 
Will the federal gonrnment reimbune 1choola 
tor carryiDg on ad.ult taraer program.a? Ye• lo Don 1 t know 
Do ;you belleYe that an adult !armer program ia benefic ial 
to tbe colllDWlityt Yes lo Don't know 
Do you feel tha t u "adul t  tarmer clase" 
baa more •rit tbaD a "yow:ag farmer claaa"? Yea B o  Do n ' t  know 
Do you feel the Vocational Agricul t\l.re-
11 
iD■tmctor abould 'be required. bJ the State 
Departllellt to coD4uct ad.ult tamer prograu?I•• Jl o  Don • t  mow 
52. Do you aelieYe it voul.cl be good p ublic relation■ 
it tb.e local city or�zation would ■erve 
lunch after each adut meeting? Yea Bo Don't know 
It you laaYe an, further reark e to make or augpstion• which are not 
li■ted in the qu■tionnai:re, you a y  add them 1D the :tolloving apace: 
lame 
Scht5o--l __________ _ 
